
Minutes of Regular Meeting of the El Dorado School Board 
April 11, 2011 

 
The directors of the board met on the above date at 7:00 p.m. in the Board Room, School 
Administration Building, 200 West Oak Street, with Vicky Dobson presiding.  Other 
directors present were Joey Bauman, Wayne Gibson, Larry Holder, Renee Skinner, Susan 
Turbeville, and Will Vance.  Also attending was Supt. Bob Watson, Rhonda Simmons, 
Tim Zylks, Bonnie Haynie, Pat Johnson, Geni Smith, Angie Drummond, and Lou Ann 
Voris. 
 
Mrs. Dobson asked if there were any corrections or additions to the minutes of the 
meeting held March 14.  On a motion Wayne Gibson, seconded by Larry Holder, and 
carried on a 7-0 vote, the minutes were approved. 
 
The board reviewed the monthly bills.  After some discussion and on a motion by Joey 
Bauman, seconded by Susan Turbeville, and carried on a 7-0 vote, the bills were 
approved for payment.  A list of bills paid and monthly financial statement are on file in 
the business office.   
 
Mrs. Dobson introduced Adriana Serrano as the Student of the Month from West Woods 
Center for English Language Learners.  Adriana is a sophomore in high school this year 
and the niece of Maria Aguilar.  She has attended El Dorado schools for three years and 
reflects the best of El Dorado Public Schools.  A bilingual student, Adriana helps non-
English speaking students and non-Spanish speaking teachers.  She constantly interprets 
and explains the high level language arts skills being taught and strives to do well in 
regular classes as well and is often on the Merit List.  Adriana is considered a leader by 
her peers and is respected and loved by her teachers.  She participates in the overall plans 
for West Woods ELL Center, having designed the logo for a tee shirt.  She is currently 
leading a student effort to produce a brochure for the program.  When something needs to 
be done, everyone goes to Adriana first. 
 
Adriana Serrano is a gift to our schools.  Her efforts to learn and use the English language 
reflect a desire to succeed.  She has plans to attend South Arkansas Community College 
next year to begin cosmetology training as she maintains her studies at El Dorado High 
School.   From there she has goals of continuing her education to become a lawyer and a 
spokesperson for her people.  Mrs. Dobson presented her with a certificate from the 
board. 
 
Mrs. Dobson recognized Tina Brown as Teacher of the Month.  Mrs. Brown received her 
Bachelor of Science in Education degree in mathematics from Southern Arkansas 
University.  Besides many aspects of math, she is also certified to teach elementary 
school, middle school social studies and she has eighteen additional graduate hours.  Mrs. 
Brown began her career in our district and this is her seventeenth year of teaching. 
 
Currently she teaches mathematics classes at West Woods and also fills in at El Dorado 
High School as well, where she is teaching Geometry and Algebra I.  She teaches sixth, 
seventh, and eighth grade math, Algebra I, Geometry, and Algebra II at West Woods, a 
veritable potpourri of math.  At West Woods, she works particularly hard to provide the 
foundation skills in math as well as prepare her students for the state-mandated tests.  Her 
students use current technology for learning math skills while she works one-on-one with 
all of her students.  She makes math relevant to the students, having them look in their 
real world for math applications.  Mrs. Dobson presented her with a certificate from the 
board. 
 
Bonnie Haynie stated Barton Jr. High School has been recognized by the National Center 
for Educational Achievement as a 2010 NCEA Higher Performing School.  The NCEA 
identifies Higher Performing Schools based on one of two measures:  consistent 
improvement in student achievement from previous years at the school and/or absolute 
student achievement at the school using their advanced performance results on the spring 
2010 Arkansas Augmented Benchmark Examinations.  Mrs. Haynie presented the 
certificate to Sherry Hill and the Barton teachers. 



Mrs. Haynie visited with the board about another national recognition from the 2011 
Magna Awards.   She said that Wayne Gibson, as president of the Arkansas School 
Boards Association, returned Monday from the National School Boards Association 
Conference where he accepted the district’s honorable mention award in the American 
School Boards Journal’s 17th Annual Magna Awards program.  This award marks the 
second Magna Award the district has received. 
 
The district received the award in the under 5,000 enrollment category for its Accelerated 
Academy, which focuses on El Dorado’s neediest elementary age students.  Mrs. Haynie 
explained that students get extra help with reading and math during an extended school 
day and class sizes are kept to no more than eighteen students.  Teachers stay with the 
same group of students for third and fourth grades.  The American School Board 
Journal’s press release stated – “The Accelerated Academy has helped El Dorado 
significantly close its achievement gaps between white and African-American students.” 
 
Mrs. Haynie had a third award recognition and stated the district is one of 388 in the 
nation – only two in Arkansas – recognized by the College Board with a place on its 
Advanced Placement Achievement List for Significant Gains in AP Access and Student 
Performance.  The district received the award for opening AP classroom doors to a 
significantly broader pool of students, while maintaining or improving the percentage of 
students earning scores of 3 or higher on AP exams.  Bentonville is the other school 
district in Arkansas that was named on the AP list.  Mrs. Haynie said the district also 
offers pre-AP classes in core areas beginning in the fifth grade and said in the last four 
years, the district has increased AP test scores of 3, 4, or 5 by 57.5%. 
 
Mr. Watson stated in the April board meeting the board members received a copy of the 
2011-2012 District Calendar for their consideration and is asking for their vote.  On a 
motion by Susan Turbeville, seconded by Joey Bauman, and carried on a 7-0 vote, it was 
 
 RESOLVED, That the board hereby approves the 2011-2012 District Calendar. 
 
Geni Smith and Pat Johnson presented changes to the school board policies as required 
by law. They asked that the board to review and consider the policies as presented for a 
vote in the next board meeting.  
 
Mr. Watson said the following bids were received for district paper for the 2011-2012 
school term: 
 
 Company              Per Case       Total 
RIS Paper Company, Uniontown, OH  $25.22   $45,396.00 
Sam’s Club, Monroe, LA      25.05     45,655.20 
American Paper & Twine, Little Rock    25.70     46,260.00 
Unisource, Texarkana, AR      25.74     46,332.00 
 
On a motion by Joey Bauman, seconded by Susan Turbeville, and carried on a 7-0 vote, it 
was 
 

RESOLVED, That the board hereby approves the bid of $45,396.00 from RIS 
Paper Company for the district’s paper for the next school term. 

 
Angie Drummond presented bids received for office supplies for the upcoming school 
year. 
 
 Company        Amount 
Teachers Pet, Monroe, LA     $22,343.36 
Quill Corporation, Lincolnshire, IL        7,518.68 
Lakeshore Learning, Carson, CA        No bid 
 
 
Mrs. Drummond noted the bid from Quill did not meet bid specifications and was a 
partial bid on only certain items.  For items excluded, they provided no alternative 



solution.  On a motion by Wayne Gibson, seconded by Larry Holder, and carried on a 7-0 
vote, it was 
 

RESOLVED, That the board hereby approves the office supplies bid from 
Teachers Pet for $22,343.36 for the upcoming school year. 

 
Rhonda Simmons spoke with the board about textbook adoption for English Language 
Arts for grades K-12 and said the period of the textbooks use is July 1, 2011 – June 30, 
2017.  She noted that all are recommended and approved by the Citizens Textbook 
Committee.  Mrs. Simmons also noted the books are aligned with the Common Core 
Standards, which will be required in the near future.  On a motion by Susan Turbeville, 
seconded by Wayne Gibson, and carried on a 7-0 vote, it was 
 

RESOLVED, That the board hereby approves the textbook adoption for English 
Language Arts for grades K-12 from Scott Foresman. 

 
Mrs. Simmons also visited with the board about changing to letter grades given at the 
kindergarten level.  She said in the past, grades on kindergarten report cards have been 
listed as “S, N, or U” and state standards are recommending that all schools give letter 
grades in kindergarten.  On a motion by Joey Bauman, seconded by Larry Holder, and 
carried on a 7-0 vote, it was   
 

RESOLVED, That the board hereby approves changing the current grading 
system for kindergarten students from S, N, or U to letter grades.   

 
Mr. Gibson visited with the board about his recent representation to the National School 
Board’s Conference in San Francisco.  Mr. Watson talked with the board about dropping 
the fundraiser for the new high school’s entrance sign. 
 
The meeting adjourned to an executive session to discuss personnel matters, then 
reconvened to an open meeting.  On a motion by Wayne Gibson, seconded by Larry 
Holder, and carried on a 7-0 vote, it was 
 

RESOLVED, That the board hereby approves the superintendent’s 
recommendations concerning the acceptance of resignations, the employment of 
new personnel and the re-employment of the district’s certified staff.  

 
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned. 
 
 
       
       
 
 
 


